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But unfor tu nately, some of the very chem ic als that make veget ables so healthy are the same
ones that cause many of us (and not just �ve-year-olds) to shud der at the sight of steamed
greens. In fact, so many people are extra-sens it ive to the bit ter taste of the chem ic als in
veget ables – food experts call these people super tasters.
For oth ers, it isn’t the taste but the lack thereof that makes them turn up their noses at
veget ables. Many veg gies pack a lot less �a vor than they could, points out Tristan Mil lar,
former dir ector of mar ket ing and busi ness devel op ment for Frieda’s, the spe cialty pro duce
mar keter in Los Angeles, USA. “Amer ican grow ers have focused on vari et ies that ship well
and spoil slowly, and there’s been so little emphasis on taste.”
But with a little extra know-how at the gro cery store or in front of the stove, you can
rekindle your love a�air with this essen tial food group. Here are 14 ideas to eat more veget -
ables and improve your health, start ing with din ner tonight.
1. Buy the babies. In some veget ables, �a vors intensify as the plant matures, which is why
the so-called baby ver sions have wider taste appeal with just as many health bene �ts.
Exper i ment with baby artichokes, turnips, squashes, and car rots (the ones sold in bunches,
with greens still attached – not those sold in plastic bags, which are simply reg u lar car rots,
trimmed down). You can �nd the babies at lar ger super mar kets, spe cialty gro cers, and
farm ers’ mar kets; some, such as younger Brus sels sprouts, can even be bought frozen. Not
only do many people �nd baby veget ables more �a vor ful and less bit ter, but they prefer the
tex ture too: Younger veget ables are more tender and require less cook ing.
2. Oil it up. Years of fat pho bia have con di tioned us to shun oils whenever pos sible. But judi -
ciously using fats – espe cially heart-healthy ones like olive oil – can go far in help ing you
love your veg gies. When fat binds with season ings and spices, it can trans form veget ables
from a duty-diet item to something down right yummy. And the link between veget able
avoid ance and cer tain can cers is strong enough to jus tify the extra cal or ies if it gets you
closer to your recom men ded �ve to nine servings of fruits and veget ables each day. Try it:
Drizzle olive oil, salt, and pep per on a bak ing sheet of broc coli and bake in the oven at
around 375° F about 40 minutes – it’s deli cious!
3. Use dip. Raw veg gies prob ably aren’t the �rst thing you crave when a snack attack strikes,
but you’ll be much more temp ted to eat them when they’re dunked in hum mus, low-fat
dip, or your favor ite salad dress ing. Try munch ing at work or even in front of the TV –
some times, tak ing veg gies away from the din ner table makes eat ing them feel like less of a
health chore.

There’s no need to tell you again to eat more veget ables – there’s only
about, oh, a few hun dred health reas ons to do so.
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4. Say cheese. Mod er ate amounts of cheese sauce – not 1950s-style smoth er ing – can make
broc coli or cauli �ower rich and sat is fy ing. Or toss in bits of your favor ite cheeses (includ ing
a little cream cheese or feta) with green beans, spin ach, or kale.
5. Start blanch ing. Ever won der why the Chinese tend to con sume so many more veget ables,
includ ing the strongtast ing cru ci fers such as broc coli? While it’s true that Asi ans are less
likely than Caucasi ans to have an extreme sens it iv ity to bit ter ness, the real secret is blanch -
ing, a tech nique com mon among Asian cooks. Steam veget ables for 30 to 60 seconds, then
remove them from the heat and drop them in cold water. “That stops the strong �a vors
from devel op ing,” Klein says. Stir-fry ing also pre serves �a vor by cook ing quickly.
6. Cook Brus sels sprouts faster... If you nor mally �nd that sprouts taste too strong, turn
them into a del ic acy: Slice diag on ally, and sep ar ate into rings. Microwave with a little
water, but ter, and plenty of caraway seeds just until done.
7 . ... And onions slower. The onion fam ily, which includes leeks, shal lots, and gar lic, is rich
in com pounds believed to �ght can cer, says a nutri tion ist. But for onion haters, the sharp
�a vors and strong smells can be almost naus eat ing. Try slow-roast ing onions, which
brings out the sweet ness and cuts the sharp ness. Brush leeks or sliced onions with a little
olive oil, wrap in foil pack ets, and toss on the grill to take the sting out. 8. Buy toma toes
ripe. Although toma toes rival pota toes as favor ite veget able of many people, oth ers say
these taste funny, feel pulpy in their mouth, or are too bland. The secret is mak ing sure you
buy those that are vine ripened, which elim in ates almost all the bit ter �a vors, says a
molecu lar bio lo gist. Ask for them in sea son at farm ers’ mar kets, and at bet ter and spe cialty
gro cers.
9. Store pro duce away from fruit. Parsnips, which have a strong �a vor to start with, can
become bit ter when stored near apples and other fruits, which pro duce ethyl ene gas,
accord ing to research from Pennsylvania State Uni versity. The �a vor of car rots, squash,
and some herbs will also su� er in the pres ence of fruit, while cru ci fers such as broc coli,
Brus sels sprouts, and cab bage may turn limp and yel low more quickly. The best way to store
parsnips is in a closed paper bag, with ethyl ene pro du cers (which also include apricots,
avo ca dos, peaches, can ta loupes, pep pers, and toma toes) in a sep ar ate crisper from ethyl -
ene-vul ner able pro duce.
10. Avoid bit ter egg plants. Every one knows that too-mature egg plants are bit ter, but the
size of this �ber- and potassium-packed veget able isn’t your best clue: If your thumb
leaves an indent that doesn’t bounce back, the egg plant will be spongy, tough, and bad
tast ing, even if it’s a little one. To fur ther improve taste, check out its “belly but ton”: At the
blos som end, egg plants have either an oval or round dimple. Buy only the ovals – the round
ones tend to have more seeds and less “meat.” To reduce egg plant’s bit ter tend en cies even
more, after you slice it, sprinkle it with salt, then wait a half-hour, rinse, and pro ceed with
your recipe. The salt draws out water, which con tains the bit ter-tast ing com pounds. Egg -
plants are worth the trouble: The insides of these veg gies are high in can cer-�ght ing poly -
phen ols – the same chem ic als that make apples so good for the health.
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11. Shop at the farm ers’ mar ket. The �a vor in cru ci fer ous veg gies, like broc coli, cauli �ower,
Brus sels
sprouts, kale, and cab bage, intens i �es the longer they’re on the shelf, par tic u larly if they’re
wrapped. Fresh tastes that much bet ter,” says a broc coli breeder. Look for broc coli that’s
sold in bunches, rather than shrink-wrapped to styro foam.
12. Sneak them in. If you don’t like the taste of many veget ables, soup may be your best
solu tion: Most soups cook for so long that the veget able �a vors mel low and weaken, while
the season ings become more pro nounced. You can also sneak grated car rots or zuc chini
into mu�ns and breads – and even meat loaf.
Next time you make a meat loaf, after you add your usual one cup of bread crumbs and an
egg, throw in one cup of grated veget ables: Onions, zuc chini, mush rooms, or even green
beans will be vir tu ally undetect able, even to you. While the longer bak ing time breaks down
some nutrit ive value, min er als and vit am ins stay in the cas ser ole, and veg gies make for a
moister meat loaf.
13. Brush up on their health perks. A study found that under stand ing why something that
tastes foul is good for you – com bined with repeated, reg u lar expos ure to that par tic u lar
food – actu ally makes it easier for you to stom ach it. If you knew that kale could help pro -
tect you from can cer, you might be more will ing to for get the taste and eat more of it, par -
tic u larly if can cer runs in your fam ily and is a con cern for you, says researcher.
14. Cave into your sweet tooth. All babies are born with a nat ural aver sion to bit ter foods and
a pref er ence for sweets. While this fades over time, many people still main tain a pen chant
for sweet-tast ing food. Sci ent ists have long spec u lated that it’s because so many pois on ous
plants are bit ter. So indulge in sweeter veget ables – yams, squash, peas, and car rots –
which still pack plenty of nutri tional advant ages. (www.




